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New Roots Ibogaine

Discover a new horizon in addiction recovery with 
New Roots Ibogaine
, where holistic treatment and compassionate care unite to guide you toward a rejuvenated life..


Pre-treatment withdrawal management to ease symptoms and cravings.



Personalized plans targeting underlying issues like anxiety or depression.



High-quality care with experienced medical staff ensures your recovery.



Mexico's top choice for effective Ibogaine addiction treatment.




Call Us



Nature's Solution to Addiction
Understanding Ibogaine
Ibogaine is a naturally occurring psychoactive substance found in the iboga tree, a plant native to West Africa. Traditionally used in spiritual ceremonies, ibogaine has gained attention in the modern world for its potential in addiction treatment. As an
ibogaine center in Mexico

, our research continues to uncover how this substance could alter the recovery landscape. At the heart of ibogaine's therapeutic prowess is its ability to address both the physical and psychological dimensions of addiction. It's known for its unique ability to reduce withdrawal symptoms from substances such as opiates significantly, and research suggests it may help to reset and normalize brain function in addicted individuals. This is where the
ibogaine treatment center and facility
 come into play, offering an effective ibogaine-based treatment regimen.



The compound works by interacting with several neurotransmitter systems simultaneously. It acts on the brain's reward system, which is hijacked by addictive substances, and helps to restore it to a pre-addictive state. This can lead to a decrease in cravings and a temporary interruption of the addiction cycle. Pure ibogaine in the form of ibogaine HCL (hydrochloride) is crucial for maintaining a controlled and safe environment during treatment. Understanding ibogaine involves recognizing its dual nature: it is both a physical detox agent and a psychological introspective tool. The reflective experience many users report can offer valuable insights into the underlying psychological aspects of their addiction, facilitating a healing process that goes beyond the physical. It's important to note that ibogaine treatment should be conducted in a controlled, medically supervised environment due to its potent effects and potential risks. New Roots Ibogaine is committed to delivering holistic care that prioritizes patient safety and maximizes the effectiveness of ibogaine therapy. Those who undergo treatment with us often describe a profound transformation, which promises enduring healing and recovery


Read More

New Roots Ibogaine

Comprehensive Care at Our State-of-the-Art Rehab Center in Mexico






Why Choose Us

Experience Premier Iboga Therapy in Mexico
Choosing New Roots Ibogaine means entrusting your path to recovery to leading experts in iboga therapy dedicated to your transformation. As the best
ibogaine treatment center in Mexico
, our approach is rooted in scientific rigor and heartfelt personalized care crafted to address your unique journey. In the nurturing haven of our Mexican retreat, we promise a transformative experience that fosters lasting wellness. This journey is supported by our
fully-equipped medical facility
 for ibogaine treatment, ensuring a safe and effective environment for your healing process.




Expert Care Team: The Foundation of Healing
Empowering recovery with seasoned professionals




Serene Coastal Retreats: Your Sanctuary of Tranquility
Elevate your healing journey amidst breathtaking beach vistas




Compassionate Support: Your Ally on the Path to Wellness
Guiding you with care every step of the way





Begin Your Journey to Wellness Today

Take the first step towards transformation


(855) 923-0845


Testimonials

Hear From Those Who've Embraced a New Beginning
Discover the transformative power of New Roots Ibogaine through our patients' testimonials, where stories of overcoming addiction and finding a fresh start with our ibogaine treatment resonate with hope. Let their journeys inspire you to take the first step towards recovery and a new chapter in life.
Anna Gustafson
★★★★★


New Roots provides an exceptionally professional and supportive experience! I have been seeking deeper answers to so many questions for so long...i knew that there were traumas i couldn't remember from childhood that would explain bad habits...i had done my research on ibogaine and my experience with new roots from start to finish was outstanding and exceeded my expectations. the diversity of other people there for treatment surprised me but i still felt that i got a truly personal experience.


Heady Riff
★★★★★


 was beyond lost, caught in a deep cycle of recurring addictions that truly felt like a tail spin. Swaping from one thing to the next, never really treating my self.
The new roots experience was like the unveiling of pure healing... a hug from the universe to the Nth degree.. it lead me towards, I should say directly into a life changing transformation.
I felt so comfortable with the staff I was able to go so much deeper into my inner self than I ever thought I would be able to. It's hard to dictate how wonderful this experience is, there wasn't a moment that past where I didn't feel completely safe and in control. Without a doubt I would reccomend this experience to everyone and this facility was beyond my expectations.


Heady Riff
★★★★★


I can't recommend New Roots enough! Such a beautiful experience. Marco and Dr. Lara are the best!


Christina Hughes
★★★★★


I called every center before choosing New Roots. They do it in a hospital, the doctor knows what the heck he's doin, the sweat lodge and 5m ceremony brought healing tears to my eyes. I cannot recommend them enough!!!


Evan Ozmat
★★★★★


You find out how amazing New Roots is. Maybe you know from day 1 maybe on day 6 or maybe a week after you leave. This work that you’re here to do is supported immensely by the doctors, staff, your family / love ones and your spirit. My ibogaine experience was so profound, beautiful and healing. The toad is the most! Be vulnerable, surrender to the medicine, know you are safe and loved and your experience will be like mine.





Transform Your Tomorrow

Connect with New Roots Ibogaine for a life-changing ibogaine experience


(855) 923-0845


When to Seek Help
Recognizing the Signs
Acknowledging when you need assistance is a pivotal step toward recovery. At New Roots Ibogaine, an
iboga therapy center
, we provide specialized knowledge for identifying the signs of various addictions and how our tailored treatments can assist in each unique situation.

Opiate Addiction

The journey away from opiate dependence is marked by both physical and psychological challenges, including intense cravings and disruptive withdrawal symptoms. As a 
therapeutic ibogaine treatment center
, New Roots Ibogaine's treatments target these symptoms, helping to ease the transition and promote a smoother recovery.


Methamphetamine Addiction

Meth addiction often manifests through severe weight loss, dental damage, and unpredictable behavior. Our clinic, a 
state-of-the-art rehab center in Mexico
, focuses on the psychological grip of meth, offering support systems to combat this deeply addictive stimulant's hold.


Alcohol Addiction

Signs of alcohol dependence can include heightened tolerance, physical withdrawal, and social disruption. As an 
ibogaine rehabilitation and therapy center in Mexico
, we employ a holistic strategy to detoxify and rehabilitate the body and mind.


Suboxone Addiction

For those transitioning from other opiates, Suboxone addiction can present a complex challenge. Our approach helps individuals reduce their dependence on Suboxone, mitigating withdrawal symptoms and paving the way to recovery.

Heroin Addiction

Visible signs such as track marks, behavioral shifts, and withdrawal point to heroin addiction. Our iboga treatment, provided at our 
addiction recovery center and clinic
, interrupts this cycle, addressing both cravings and withdrawal symptoms to aid in recovery.


Methadone Addiction

The road to methadone cessation is often fraught with hurdles, including persistent addiction symptoms. At New Roots Ibogaine, we offer an alternative therapeutic route for those contending with methadone dependency, distinct from traditional rehabs.

Adderall Addiction

Recognizable by an increase in tolerance, exhaustion, and mood changes, Adderall addiction is an escalating concern. As a 
holistic recovery and transformation center
, our treatments at New Roots Ibogaine focus on the full spectrum of stimulant addiction, from the physical to the psychological.


Cocaine Addiction

Cocaine addiction can lead to emotional volatility, respiratory issues, and financial instability. Our clinic, a 
Mexican ibogaine retreat center for recovery
, assists in breaking the chains of cocaine dependency, supporting clients through a holistic recovery process for sustainable wellness.




Personalized, Comprehensive, Effective
Our Ibogaine Treatment Approach

At New Roots Ibogaine, we pride ourselves on a treatment approach as unique as the individuals we serve. Our program is built on the tenet that each person's path to recovery is personal, and their treatment must reflect this.



Addiction

We dive into the physical aspects of addiction with a personalized approach, tailoring treatment plans to our client's specific needs and health profiles. This bespoke care ensures that the physical dependencies are addressed with precision and compassion.
Read more..
Psychological

The emotional labyrinth of addiction is navigated with equal care, providing psychological support through targeted therapy and counseling. We create a safe space for emotional healing, helping clients untangle the psychological threads of their addiction.
Read more..
7 Days Ibogaine Treatment

The centerpiece of our approach is the 7 Days Ibogaine Treatment program, a well-structured regimen beginning with thorough pre-treatment assessments, followed by the careful administration of ibogaine, and culminating with supportive aftercare. This week-long journey is designed to initiate healing and lay the foundation for a sustainable recovery.
Read more..

Embark on Your Healing Journey

Contact us to personalize your recovery today.


(855) 923-0845


Leaders in Holistic Recovery
About New Roots Ibogaine
New Roots Ibogaine stands as a pinnacle in addiction recovery, with a rich history and a mission steeped in the core values of innovation, compassion, and holistic healing. Our facility, an
ibogaine medical clinic for addiction recovery
, is dedicated to the mission of not only addressing the symptoms of addiction but nurturing the whole person—mind, body, and spirit—using the natural, potent properties of iboga as a cornerstone of our treatment philosophy.
As a pioneer in holistic recovery, New Roots Ibogaine is more than just a clinic; it's a place of transformation where our commitment to care extends beyond conventional treatments. We blend time-honored practices with cutting-edge research to offer our clients a path to recovery that is as enduring as it is profound, reaffirming our role as leaders in a movement toward a more integrative approach to healing. Recognized as the best ibogaine treatment center in Mexico, we are committed to providing unparalleled care and support throughout the healing process.




Frequently Asked Questions

What is New Roots Ibogaine's approach to addiction treatment?
Our holistic and personalized approach focuses on each client's needs, using ibogaine, a natural compound, as a central element in our treatments. This life-changing experience with ibogaine is supported by therapeutic care and a comprehensive aftercare program. Our amazing staff of medical professionals ensures top-notch medical care on-site at our ibogaine clinic, a fully-equipped medical facility, throughout the process.






What types of addiction does New Roots Ibogaine treat?
We treat a variety of addictions, including opioid, fentanyl, methamphetamine, alcohol, Suboxone, heroin, methadone, Adderall, and cocaine dependencies. Our treatments are tailored to combat these addictive behaviors effectively.






Can you describe the staff qualifications at New Roots Ibogaine?
Our staff at New Roots Ibogaine includes highly trained medical professionals, such as doctors and nurses, and experienced therapists specializing in addiction treatment and holistic care. This team ensures a safe and effective ibogaine experience, combining clinical proficiency with a deep understanding of the transformative journey involved in addiction recovery.






What is the setting like at your ibogaine treatment center in Mexico?
New Roots Ibogaine is located in a beautiful, serene setting in Mexico, providing a tranquil environment that promotes healing and recovery, enhancing the ibogaine treatment in Mexico.






What makes Ibogaine treatment effective?
Ibogaine is known for its ability to significantly reduce withdrawal symptoms and cravings in drug addiction, making it an effective treatment for those who have struggled with addiction and depression. This medical ibogaine approach is a cornerstone of our program. It's recognized that ibogaine could potentially reset addiction pathways in the brain, offering hope at our treatment facility for a sustainable recovery.







Is the Ibogaine treatment safe?
Safety is our top priority. We administer ibogaine with the utmost care, following strict treatment protocols. Our aim is to eliminate risks to patients and ensure the highest success rates for safe and effective ibogaine treatment.






How do I start treatment at New Roots Ibogaine?
You can begin by contacting us to get ibogaine treatment. We create a personalized plan that caters to your specific recovery needs, whether you're dealing with opioid addiction or other substances.






What does the treatment process involve?
Our treatment process includes an in-depth pre-treatment assessment, ibogaine administration, and a tailored detox treatment, followed by an extensive aftercare program focusing on ibogaine treatment in Mexico.






What support is available after ibogaine treatment?
We offer an ibogaine aftercare program to help our clients maintain their recovery and integrate their experience with ibogaine into a healthy, substance-free lifestyle.






How can I learn more about New Roots Ibogaine and ibogaine treatment?
For more information about our center and our treatments, please get in touch with us. We’re here to answer any questions and help you take the first step toward getting your life back, especially if you are considering ibogaine as your path to recovery.










Begin Your Path to Recovery

Reach out to New Roots Ibogaine today


(855) 923-0845



Feel free to contact us to request more information or to schedule a visit. Our team of professionals will be happy to help you.
Quick Links
New Patient Form
Treatment
What is Ibogaine?
Blog
About Us


Get in touch

Calle Mision de San Javier #10643-400
Tijuana B.C. México CP 22010

[email protected]

(855) 923-0845


Available 24/7 days a week
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